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ABSTRACT
Several genes have been mapped in families or in sporadic cases of dystonia. TOR1-A (DYT1) gene was linked to isolated dystonia.
Objective: To associate clinical information of patients with dystonia with the TOR1-A gene mutations. Method: Eighty-eight patients with
dystonia in cervical area (focal, segmental, multifocal and generalized) were recruited at Movement Disorders Clinic of Hospital de Clínicas
of the Federal University of Paraná between June of 2008 and June of 2009. They were submitted to the clinical evaluation. DNA was
extract from blood and submitted at analysis to TOR1-A mutations by PCR according standard protocols. Results: Two patients had
c.907GAGdel mutation on TOR1-A gene. These patients, with familial history of dystonia, started his symptoms by legs and had secondary
generalization. Conclusion: We can suggest that analysis for TOR1-A mutations should be performed only in patients with early onset,
generalized and familial dystonia.
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RESUMO
Tem sido mapeada uma série de genes em pacientes com distonia. O gene TOR1-A (DYT1) foi associado a casos de distonia primária.
Objetivo: Associar os achados clínicos dos pacientes com distonia com mutações em TOR1-A. Método: Foram selecionados 88 pacientes
com distonia na região cervical (focal, segmentar, multifocal e generalizada) no Setor de Distúrbios do Movimento do Hospital de Clínicas
da Universidade Federal do Paraná entre junho de 2008 e junho de 2009. Esses pacientes foram submetidos à avaliação clínica. O DNA foi
extraído do sangue periférico e submetido à análise para mutações em TOR1-A através de protocolos padronizados. Resultados: A
mutação c.907GAGdel foi encontrada em duas pacientes. Ambas tinham história familiar de distonia e iniciaram seus sintomas pelos
membros inferiores, evoluindo com generalização. Conclusão: Podemos sugerir que a análise para mutações em TOR1-A deve ser
realizada em pacientes com distonia de inicio precoce, história familiar e generalização.
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The definition of dystonia was recently revisited.
Currently, dystonia is a movement disorder characterized
by sustained or intermittent muscle contractions causing
abnormal, often repetitive, movements, postures, or both.
Dystonic movements are typically patterned, twisting, and
may be tremulous. Dystonia is often initiated or worsened
by voluntary action and associated with overflow muscle
activation1. Most of voluntary muscles can be affected. The
most common form of dystonia is that affect the musculat-
ure of the neck (cervical dystonia), in a focal way or asso-
ciated to other parts of the body2.

Over the past 20 years, several loci ( from DYT1 to DYT25)
have been mapped in families with pure forms of dystonia,
dystonia plus other movement disorders, or in sporadic
cases3. TOR1-A (DYT1) was the first gene linked to primary
dystonia. TOR1-A is transmitted in an autosomal dominant
fashion with penetrance ranging from 30 to 40% and the
onset of clinical features commonly occurs during childhood
or adolescence4.

A 3-base pair (GAG) deletion in the coding region of the
TOR1-A gene, located at chromosome 9q34, causes the ex-
pression of an abnormal protein named torsinA, a protein
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belonging to the AAA+ chaperone family4. Patients with TOR1-
A mutations (delE302/303) usually have the onset in a limb
with rapid spread to generalized dystonia, with cranio-cervical
sparing4,5,6,7. However, the spectrum of dystonia produced by
the TOR1-A GAG deletion is broad and severity may vary in
patients even within siblings. To correlate the phenotype of
TOR1-A gene mutations in patients with dystonia, we per-
formed a sequencing analysis of this gene in a cohort of
patients in a Brazilian center of movement disorders.

METHOD

The study was approved by the local ethics committee
CEP-UFPR ethical approval 1676.093/2008-06) and recruited
patients provided signed informed consent.

Subjects Selection and Clinical Assessment
A total of 88 patients (56 female) with dystonia with cervical

involvement who attended the Botulinum Toxin andMovement
Disorders Outpatient Unit in the Neurology Service, Hospital
de Clínicas, Universidade Federal do Paraná, from June 2008 to
June 2009, were selected for the study. Two movement disor-
ders specialists examined all patients (C.H.C and H.A.T).
Patients were submitted to brain computed tomography
(CT scan) and cervical-spine radiography. Additional tests
included complete blood count (CBC), TSH, VDRL, blood glu-
cose test, ESR, electrolyte levels and liver and kidney function.
Cervical spine CT scan and magnetic resonance imaging
(MRI) and brain MRI as well as other laboratory tests were
requested according to the clinical assessment of each
patient. We selected all dystonic patients ( focal, segmental,
multifocal or generalized) without etiological diagnosis.

Mutation scanning of TOR1-A gene
DNA was extracted from peripheral blood leukocytes.

Amplifications were performed using GoTaq1 Colorless
Master Mix (Promega, Madison, WI) in a final volume of
25 ml containing 100 ng of genomic DNA and 10 pmol of
each primer. Primers and conditions were performed as pre-
viously described followed by sequencing4.

RESULTS

There were 16 families with 23 (26.74%) patients.
Technical problems did not allow the genetic analysis in 6
patients (one familial and 5 sporadic cases). Thus, the
sequencing analysis of TOR1-A mutations was done in 82
(93.2%) patients.

Among the 88 patients, 36 (40.91%) had focal cervical
dystonia. Other 22 (25%) patients had segmental dystonia
(6 with cranial-cervical dystonia, 13 with arms-cervical

dystonia, 3 with arm-cranial-cervical dystonia, and one with
laryngeal-cranial-cervical dystonia). Two (2.28%) patients with
multifocal dystonia had abnormal movement in left leg. A
generalized dystonia was observed in 28 (31.81%) patients.

The mean age at onset of the group was 30.47±21.16
years old (range, 5 months to 72 years old). The mean age
at onset of focal dystonia (41.05±16.87), and segmental dys-
tonia patients (35.55±24.13), was higher than the generalized
dystonia group, 12.36±9.10 (p,0.001). Three patients, one
with generalized and two with segmental dystonia presented
Parkinsonism. The patients with segmental dystonia were
familial cases and started the features at 64 and 70 years
old. The sporadic case started the symptoms at 17 years
old by neck area with generalization in two years. No levo-
dopa response was observed in these patients. Other four
patients, two with segmental and two with generalized dys-
tonia, had myoclonus. The mean age of onset was 15.5±5.07
(range, 12 to 23 years), without familial history or other
movement disorders.

Two patients, from two different families (Figure 1) pre-
sented the 3-bp (GAG deletion) at the exon 5 of TOR1-A gene
(Figure 2). Both were familial and generalized cases with
onset in the legs at 7 and 12 years old respectively (Table).
The relatives did not accept the invitation to clinical exam-
ination and blood sample collect to analysis.

No patient with mutations for TOR1-A gene had other
movement disorders (myoclonus or Parkinsonism).

DISCUSSION

Currently, despite of the identification of several loci
related with dystonia, the TOR1-A (DYT1), THAP-1 (DYT6),
CIZ1 (DYT23), ANO-3 (DYT24) and GNAL (DYT25) genes
are the only linked to isolated (“primary”) dystonias3,4. The
analysis of the TOR1-A (DYT1) was the aim of this research.
We found an in-frame 3-bp deletion (GAG deletion), in
TOR1-A gene, in two familial patients. To date, a GAG dele-
tion in exon 5 of TOR1-A was related with almost all cases of
DYT1 dystonia3,4,5.

Our two patients with TOR1-A mutation presented
typical DYT1 clinical features, with onset of symptoms
by legs spraying to generalization, except for cervical
involvement. Both had predictive factors to DYT1 dysto-
nia According to a Task Force of European Section of
Movement Disorders Society and the European Federa-
tion of Neurological Societies, (1) patients with limb-onset,
(2) isolated dystonia with onset before age of 30, and (3)
those with onset after age of 30 if they have an affected
relative with early-onset dystonia age of onset before 30
years old8. About 60% of the patients with TOR1-A muta-
tion present a “typical” phenotype with a generalized,
early-onset dystonia beginning in arms or mainly in legs,
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and without involvement of cranial or neck muscles. The
majority of the patients DYT1 present generalization, cau-
dal to rostral, in a time frame of 5 years. However, cranial-
cervical involvement has also been described as part of
exceptional phenotypes of DYT1 dystonia, even focal or
segmental disease5,6,7,8.

We did not find DYT1 cases started by neck or staying
in focal or segmental types. All the patients with cranial-
cervical dystonia analyzed by Valente et al.5 were negative

for GAG deletion on TOR1-A gene. Among focal dystonia
patients, 98% did not present the mutation for TOR1-A gene.
Restrict forms are exceptional presentations, they can occur
in 21% of the DYT1 patients, however, these patients ordin-
arily have a familial history6,9. This phenotype variability in
the same family can occur, even mild focal form or severe
generalized dystonia9. Asymptomatic cases also can occur
in DYT1 families5. Because the variable expression and low
penetrance of the gene (30-40%), additional genetic factors
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Figure 1. Familial pedigrees of patients with TOR1-A gene mutations.

Figure 2. TOR1-A mutation in a patient with generalized dystonia.
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and environment factors can contribute to manifestation to
the disease and to severity of symptoms6,10.

Despite the variability of the phenotype, two clinical find-
ings remain with certain consistency, (1) onset of symptoms
before 20 years old, and (2) onset of symptoms by limbs11.
Based on this principle, the recommendations for clinical
analysis to DYT1 have been modified. These analyses should

be made to patients who started the case by a limb before
26 years. Thus, routine testing for DYT1 dystonia in patients
with focal dystonia started after 26 years old sounds
unwarrantable11.

In conclusion, we can suggest that analysis for TOR1-A
mutations should be performed only in patients with early
onset, generalized, and familial dystonia.
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Table. Clinical features of patients with TOR1-A mutation.

Patient/Family Sex Type of dystonia
Age of onset

(years)
Evolution
(years)

Site of
onset

Familial history

A Family 1 III-16 F
Generalized

(trunk, arms, legs and neck)
7 6 Legs

Father started features
at 12 years old, currently,
generalized dystonia.

One uncle and one cousin
with generalized dystonia

B Family 2 II-1 F
Generalized

(trunk, arms, legs and neck)
33 12 Legs Father with cervical dystonia

F: Female.
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